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DR. W E. SWAIN FORMER HISTORICAL SKETCH OF PLANS TO ORGANIZE STATEWIDE SPELLING DR. BROOMFIELD'S SER- - INDUSTRIAL DEVELOP- -

ASHEBORO PASTOR DEAD OLD UNION CHURCH CHAMBER OF COMMERCE . CONTEST TO BE HELD j MON LAST SUNDAY MENT GOES ON IN N. C.

j bJ
W E. Cwain one of the oldest (Prepared and read by Miss Dora A meeting of the citizens of Ran- - It has been announced by Jule Rev. J. C. Broomfield, D. D., of; The Morven cotton mills at Durhamn

in the Methodist Protestant Redding at the reunion at Old Union dolph county was held at the court Warren that the State Teachers As- - Fairmont, West Virginia, delivered plan enlargement of the plant to
Saturday at 12:30 at M. E. Church, South, Sunday July 28, house last Tuesday evening, which re-- sodation w ill conduct an elimination one of his most inspiring sermons at elude extension of building, new na- -

1923.) suited in the appointment of commit-- contest durine the coming: school year the Asheboro M. P. church Sunday ehinery and addition of 100 ope rati
A church could scarcely have been1 tees which will outline plans August to determine the champ:on speller of morning on "The Name Wonderful." to the payroll. The mill has booked

located In a more historic place than 30th, and report same, after which a the state. This contest ha3 been one The text was chosen from Isaiah, orders for five months ahead and i
was Old Union. In 1779 when Ran-- , permanent organization will be form-- qf the interesting features of the ninth chapter, 6th verse, "For unto us running at capacity,
dolph county was formed out of ajed. Col. W. B. Wood was made chair-- state meeting of teachers for a num- - a child is born, unto us a son is given; The Eastern Cotton Oil company at

he. part of Kowan and Uuilford counties, man pro tern, Dr. J. O. Crutchfield-be- of years, but there will b cer- - and the government shall be upon his Hertford has increased its capital
of the first court house was built about! acting secretary. The following per- - tain changes made in the rules and shoulder; and his name shall be called jfrom $500,000 to $750,000.

theltwo miles from this place. The firstjsons were appointed to perfect plans regulations this year in order that Wonderful, Counsellor, The Mighty, Powellsville and Ahoskie are to be
Dr. court house was a small, log structure for the organization: more children in the state can have a God, The everlasting Father, The connected by a power transmissioa
sn's with only one room where the courts Messrs. D. B. McCrary, C. C. Cran- - chance to compete in the final contest. Prince of Peace." line, and a line is to be built fromconference. It was during

business of the County was trans-- 1 ford, w. J. Armfield, J. 5. Lewis, L. kiw0 ma.u --.0;;m
Home at High Point was legun
j, th ausDices of the Woman's acted for nine years, when a large Whitaker, Arthur Ross. J. D. Ross bee of the d:cision of the associ- -

His name shall be called wonderful. Ahoskie to Winton.
Christ is called sixty-fiv- e different Sharpsburg is to spend $10,000 for
names in the Bible, fifty-tw- o in the a bigger electric light plant.
New Testament, and five in this one Troy is is paving its streets,
verse of Isaiah. This verse repre-- ; The Norwood Manufacturing con-sen- ts

a group of bells sounding nany has let a contract for enlanrins

two story irame court nouse was ana j. u. riecaing. ims committee fttton to hold district meetin)?s thi,
built. The nails m this building were will present plans at the organization 4 for .he gemi fji,al preliminaries
made m a smith-sho- p near by and the meeting winch will be held August 30. jj be hpU at the meetingS)"
planks were sawed by hand. The; Mr. C. W. Roberts, secretary of the m Wan.en stated Th f Lest

Home Missionary Society and he was

ready to lend advice and encourage-

ment.
n- - Sumin was born July 26, 1856. new court nouse was jusl west ui viieenuurj viicimutr ui vuuimeicetheTn his early boyhood he joined spellers in each district, two hovs and through the years although the bells its plant at Norwood to increase it

the two girls, will be sent on to the state have been muffled for the last five capacity 20 per cent. New textileand Chas. W. Gold, treasurer ofwhat is now known as Brown's X.
Methodist Protestant churcn at res--

j Roads ne name of tne new village, Jellerson standard Lite Insurance mentr!ii so that there will be only r six years on account of the great machinery will cost 0150,000.
...c..,, tWftity-fou- r spellers in the final con- - war. bo much contusion aDroau aim

principal speakers.
well, the place or nis Dirtn. ne w"a;or County seat was Johnsonville, in
educated at Yadkin college and later h(jnor of Samuel j0hnson, who was
entered the ministry of his church in Governor 0f North Carolina at that

tea hed during the annual meeting all things seem to hinder tones ot the RALEIGH GETS JUNIOR
I f h Wnoon "Ross also made a short talk outlining ofthe teaclers ,'"" ORDER ORPHANAGEJ0. i " time. II was ai joimsonviuc umt a nic irareuui uciivcu jiuiii an uigumi- - ,"TJip r.uintioc on,l, ::4- ..J o W venrs . . j i .j .i i jij j j .vmiucn r.nu cities trAjjctiii ii is u cay iu &ay a vwu uu mjimc- -

uuuww tan man enterea ine court cu ciiamiwr oi coiinnerce,iatehedeofdorofnity young
produced a,icense author-arksecreta- ry of the FranUlinville , aeari Th W

was conferred on
'ttminiater Md ? - PL- -

UW " w." Z V P f u P, I school begins as possible in or- - promise made Pat the izens" have oca ted in Rao--Ma- l?

T,a! S? CetTS that they send the winners in , so often broken and conScquently dolph ioSJt? to RuleighJL
tIivaru,us counties and city systems there are many divorces. meeting was held there last Thursdaylinville and is interested in the organthe best charges in the conference, seventh President of the United ta ne district meetings. All of the Has Jesus been wonderful for 2600 night to decide upon a location ana as
cof,?les 1:1 the southwestern section years ? Christ is wonderful in exis-ith- e inducements offered by Raleigh.

Je stale Wi" Serul their rePresen" tence and by him all things were ere- - were more attractive than those
to Asheville. The northwest-- 1 ated. Moses said: "Even from last- - fered by any other place, it was e--

ization.

HOME MISSION WORKERS TO
VISIT CHURCHES IN COUNT

among them Winston-bale- La states.
Grange, Burlington, Asheboro, MetH Col. David Fanning, one of the
ane, Littleton, Brown Summit and most; dar;ng bandits of Revolutionary
Lexington. days, one whose very name caused

He is survived by his wife, who was terror among men and women alike
Miss Laurah Wood, of La Grange, did some of his dreadful work in this

n .ins. W. Swain, of Greens- - cection.

s ana tnose down as rar .inil to everlastimr Thou art God." cided that the Capitol should ,get tne
a 'Alamance county will send their Jesus is wonderful in pronhecv of all! institution.

A number of towns throughout toereiuS Vo": toJ " --?; thS"Bib.e
. ' . mi- -: c;i... r tu vin,,i:,. i"" "' win uc ucsiKi.ai.eu as Tl.n M eiV,,,,!! state offered inducements and consid-

erable interest was shown.boro, and Jno. r. Swain, ot naieign, After the battle of Guilford Court ""B7 y vl "lc '."'v th.jneeting place for tnat district. , in the wor,j toda marching to
Charlotte will,;.t , T xand one daughter Mrs. V. a. Moss j r. Houge in March 1781 Comwallis and rrovestant cnurcn wiu visu The counties around

of Wilson, together with one sister, h5g had their headquarters atiuicuea in 1 send their
m 'n 17 Rateman. of Plymouth, and. ir MinJf, two davs and had.cuit around Ashebnro the latter part in 'TtE. , p 11' iT": '""derstand the Old Testament with SUMMER SCHOOL AT RAMSEUR

PAYS TRIBUTE TO PRESIDENT1. t ,r of next week, Reed ' ? 'w o Qivnm. of Ivor. va. the use of the mill MiVs 'V-- 'out Jesus. It enfolds for us and hisrof Home Mission S&SP J name shall be called wonderful be- -
interest on different phasesFuneral services were conducted ofMany other events

work especially those under the au- - w'QT'Z SlfT ' and proph- -
could be mentioned, but we are deal-

ing with the history of Old Union ap. 01 u i.i o wmcft wm 'places proDaDly De select-- i Testament says Jesus ischurch. However, there are a num- - employed. It is earnestly requested the meeting place for this dis 'The New
that the people attend the meetings trirtlv. . wonderful in conception and value.

Jesus had human mind. Adam and

from La Grange church ne was
instrumental in building and he was
buried with Masonic honors at that
place.

Rev. C. L. Whitaker of Lexington
preached the funeral.

Dr. J. C Broomfield, Scotch Minister,
Draws Large Crowds In Asheboro

The fourth week of the mmmer
school which is in progress at Ram-se-ur

finds the teachers busily engaged
in work that will help them in their
work in the various schools through-
out the county. Work was suspended
Friday and the teachers participated
in a memorial service which was heM
in the M. E. Church in honor of Om
nation's Chief Executive. Mr. T.
Story paid a glowing tribute to Ifr.
Harding and the pastor of the church

oer 01 years 01 wiutn wc uoc
record. William Bell who was the
first sheriff of Randolph county and
later a member of the House of Com-

mons in the General Assembly of
North Carolina lived at the Bell mill
near Walker's mill on Deep river.

wmuii cue us iuiins; f - 1
1 fTnese district

...
matchesNew Union church, Thursday, Au- - jf held at ameetime the

??u disttrict meetings are held, that is
4. o

o Sle S1311, Fr y' Aug ' BOOTStime during the fall months.
?u IT fte two bovs and two girls who

Charlotte, Friday, August 24, 8:00 cowa'out ahead in each district, will

Eve had neither father nor mother
but Jesus was conceived of the Holy
Ghost and was born of the Virgin
Mary. Jesus was tempted in all
points like men but the only sinless

that has lived. HeThe new Methodist Protestant
Asheboro has been filled

man ever neverp lyi

'i,m;, R,t,,wiav A u en at. 2K s:flO Mnlt04C?,mpee.for the medals and p d forgive him because he had no
Mr. Bell was the owner of a vast ter-

ritory of land, including the land on Rev. S. L. Morgan followed with somr." " ' manners at tne state meeting oi mesins to foreive. Jesus took himselfwith interested people during last j which this church now stands. Feel- - p. m teachers in Winston-Sale- next n Wls ti,mo. "I m Hhe Rread ofonH fhia wek. Dr. Broomfield beautifully chosen words concerninx
Mr. Harding's life.ing that there should be something Cedar Falls, Sunday, August 26, This interval between the tdone for the uplift of the community, 'n:oo A. M. uu.:.j;i.'t j it A4. i- -

uistroci, ana me statemeeting meeting
, Wi ha ,i;0f-- f mv t,w Christ was the Savior of the worldand that religious instruction was be-- !

CAROLINA WHEAT CROPS
for the fnal championship thirty years and then said good.ASHEBORO BAKERY n.vna prepare

bye to his mother, going off to hear
John preach and work for those three

ing neglected he decided to build a
church and let the various Christian
denominations worship in it. This
church was a log building and was
erected in 1786. It wascalled Bell's

North Carolina's wheat croy for
1923 will be around 6.630.000 bushels

matgi in the spring.
M :43m tules and regulations to gov-- great years. Jesus was wonderful in according to 4ha denartTOewL at stem'--. I

is a Scotchman by birth but a full
fledged adopted son of Amer-

ica. His sermons have been a feast
and have been enjoyed by a large
number of the citizens of the town.

His subjects have been chosen from
characters and conditions which have
enabled the hearers to contrast their
own lives in a way by, 'which i great
good may be derived- - It is a general
feeling among, those who have attend-

ed that great good will be the result
r.t hii earnest efforts. He has tne

manager of the Asheboro Bakery hs' &Jh.ese matches will be worked out
this week sold it to Mr. C. LY HastyhT sub amrmittee of the executive

the mastery oi nature. v
When ft prtii was offered fof v'fhe Iy good crop, the best by 'all odaa i -

best essay on the- Wedding Feast
when Christ was present and per

Meeting House. The ht " account
we have of Bell's meeting house was
in December, 1801 when two brothers
William and John McGee, sons of
Mattie Bell and step sons of William
Bell commenced what was the first

several years. The average apneas
to be in excess of 11 bushels the acz,
which is several bushels above the
average not so many years ago. Maxi

formed one of the great miracles,
John Milton, the poet, received the
offer by saying, "Conscious water mum yields hve been reported ott w- -
knew it's Lord and blushed". Christ dividual farms over 40 and even 46
healed so many because He knew bushels. The corn average is forecaat
them and was their Lord. Authorities at about 2Q bushels this year.

of Hasty Cafe, Asheboro and Mr. Ed-- committee or tne association, ana an- -

mond Vander Scheur who was form- - nounced sometime in the near future,
erly manager of the New System It is the hope of the teachers' associa- -
Baicery at Greensboro but for the tion that these spelling contests will
past two months he has been baking serve to stimulate interest in spelling
for the Asheboro Bakery. He moved in the various schools of the state. It
his family here last week and they is believed that the district contest
are living in the bungalow in West will bring a much larger number of
Asheboro recently vacated by Mr. contestants into the championship
Will Allred. race. The association in the past has

been offering three medals to the
Old Sandy Creek Cemetery child winning first, second and third

P'ce thre to thea.nd ,ban"ersAll who have friends or relatives scho from whlch these childrenburied at Sandv Creek cemeterv are ?

camp meeting ever held in this seition
of the State. The meeting sontinued
till some time in January 1802. John
MrGee was a Methodist minister
while his brother William was a
Presbyterian minister. They were
assisted in the meeting by other
preachers. About this time a great

grew tired oi jesus preacning ai one
of the places he resided and ordered
the soldiers to arrest him. They
tried to carry out the order but failed

TENT MEETING BEGINS AT
GOLD HILL SATURDAX

courage of his convictions, is not
to denounce sin, but on the oth-

er side is able to so thoroughly put
himself in anothers place that he is
able to reason out for the congrega-

tion the better way and to point them
to a better and higher plane of living.
Extracts from Dr. Broomfield's Sun-

day morning sermon appears else-

where in this issue of The Courier.
Courier Installing New Type Setting

Machine This Week
We are this week installing a new

tvne settinsr machine and in all prob

and marveled at his teachings. They
were not able to arrest Christ because

requested to meet at the cemetery came- -

i .. ,4. 'in ) ; A .4 - of the great things He said and did.
revival of religion swept over uie,
country, remarkable for its extent
and results. John McGee, describing
one of the camp meetings says,
"Preaching commenced, the people

There are strong men and women of

Rev. Theodore York of Greeniborm,
and Rev. W. H. James of Durham,
will begin an old fashioned "tent
meeting at Gold Hill, Saturday st

18th. They have just closed a
successful series of revivals at Sal-
isbury. -

EFIRD BROTHERS WILL OPEN
STORE IN GREENSBORO

amy ucii Aiiuiouay luuining nuusi
23, and assist in cleaning off the
cemetery. the world today because they heard

the voice of the Master of Men. His
prayed and the power or uoa came
down. There was a great cry for COBLE REUNION Efird Brothers, operators of a chain

of 34 department stores in the Caro- -

is the most commanding voice that
has ever been.

"I have finished my work", and
Christ is the only man who was ever

BURKHEAD REUNIOS M,The 10th annual Coble reunion will linas, will open a branch store in
be held Wednesday, August 15, at the Greensboro in the near future in the
old Coble homestead, lour miles building formerly occupied by Wol--
north of Julian. Dr. Perisho, of worth's Five and Ten Cent store, on

mercy. The nights were truly awful.
Some were exhorting, some were
shouting, others were lying on the
ground as dead men. Some penitents
fled to the woods and their groans
could be heard all through the grove,
and many came into the camp re-

joicing and praising God. In the

Guilford is expected to deliver the South Elm street.
address.

able to say that. Jesus says, "VjO oc-

cupy thy time until I come". If we
could have seen all things Christ did
we would say, "Isn't He wonderful",
thousands of times. Language can-
not begin to tell how wonderful
Christ was. j

People of the nineteenth century

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
MET AUGUST SIXTIIHard Surface Road from New Mar-

ket to High Point Complete.meeting both the saved ana tne un-

saved had what they called the
Trio mmmiocl'nnora n f t Vi a itnunfvierka". Men would lose control of

The home of Mr. Adrian BirHHieaB

was the scene of the BurUiaaii family
reunion Sunday. There iwere iron
sixty to seventy-fiv- e people presajfl.
from outside of the county, amouc
them were, J. A. Burkhead and son.
Vivian, Frank, Claud, Elmer n

their families; G. T. ihassiter and !hi

family, of Canton; McCaulay Bulkhead

and family, of Lexington; L. S.
Burkhead, of Newson; Mrs. Margaret
Wade and daughter, Miss Beatwce, of
WadevUle; Mrs. Frank Andrews ant
family of Orange, Texas, and lOthext.
A large table was stretched under a
spreading walnut tree and delicioae
viands were in abundance.

ine concrete road irom mew Mar-- : mt n rsrl,inr ocinn at tho
say Christ has been wonderful. Great

ability many items will have to be
omitted since Monday morning an
erector of the new machinery has
been hourly expected from New York
and immediately upon his arrival re-

moval of the old machine will begin.
After we get in our new equipment

we will be glad to have our friends
call and see it in operation. It is
modern and in every re-

spect and will do excellent work. The
Courier force has worked over-tim- e

to issue a paper this week.

WOOD K EARNS REUNION
AT TRINITY SATURDAY

The Wood-Kear- reunion which
was held at Trinity last Saturday
marked one of the largest family
gatherings in, the county. Bothy of
the family connections are large, and
an interesting program was carried
out Especial stress being placed on
historical events connected with each
family. . A sumptuous dinner was
erred. ...

ket to High Point, a distance of . house, August sixth and an adjourn-nearl- y

twelve miles has been com- -, ed meetinir wa8 held Mondav niu-ht-.

Dieted and the construction force is .ml a .1i ne Lax ruu; lur me cuuniy is Deing
worked out and other matters whichworking in this end of the road from

Asheboro to Sophia. 1

themselves and have all sorts of un-

natural movements, contortions and
conditions". Much has been said
about Mattie Bell and her wonderful
bravery as a Revolutionary heroine,
but we lose sight of the fact that she
was the mother of the men whom
God used to bring about such a spir-

itual awakening in this community.

men have had many years of ministry
and teaching but Christ only had
three short yearB and men do not
follow the teachings of all these men.
Only Christs teachings are the ones
that meant most to the world and peo-
ple are following His teachings today.

will appear in the next issue of The
Courier.

The Great Steamship Levithan Stops
In Mid-ocea- n for Memorial

Services.
DESPITE NUMBER MIX-U- P

QWNER RECOVERS CAR HERE Jesus Christ will never be surpassed.
Men will make progress but none willMrs. Bell and the McGee Brothers MR. CLAUDE INGOLDS BARN

STRUCK BY LIGMTN1NGhave many descendents still living in
this community, a number of them go beyond Jesus. Jesus is wonderfulThough according to official record

another man was owner of the license

The great Levithan slackened her
speed in ic and seemed to
croon a vequiem at the funeralbeing among the moBt active mem-

bers of this church today. Mrs. numoer a stolen automoonei . r4 tag onm!tJgT l88t week bywhn K.H Wn g county officers, J. A. Mitchell, ofthe vessel. I tj.; . .ki. tu. ,i..
Sarah Swalm and Mrs. Louisa Ald-rid-

are great grand daughters of
M. E. MATTERS Impressive ceremonies were heldJeoneiu.iv.iv that not onlv th auto- -Mrs. Bell. John and William McGee

went to Tennessee where they kept up.) The band played "Lead Kindly Light i mobile but the tag itself was his prop-- f
Pra" wa offd d Secretary of erty. How the mix-u- p came about8y --WHWlllla.) . jitheU.avangelistii work.v.witJiWi great

success; while their mother and herV ' Joined Sunday, by letter,, Mr.
xr t rl

at the place he occupies at the cross
roads at all times and directs all.
Every traveler acknowledges Jesus,
and all races on earth acknowledge
Him directly er indirectly, and all
business recognizes Jesus.

Christ allows genius to display
itself in a wonderful way. The great
paintings are religious paintings.
Statues, poems and all have themes
taken from Christ Jesus never wrote
a poem, but inspired the greatest
poets, writers, and painters. The
greatest painting that has been given
the world Is the famous Sistine Ma-don- n,

by Raphall, which hangs in the
art gallery at Dresden. Christ never
built a rbulldlng- -' but ther greatest

f The annual children's day exercises

naiior, tavis payea vnouie in wen pulitied the officers but the matter
chosen words. There were a few mo- - hag been taken up with the secretary
menta of meditation, then the prouu'0f state's office to be straightened
vessel dipped her colors; the band out.

second husband, Mr.' Sell lived and
died at tht Bell mill, and their graves
can b teen in the old burial ground- wfll b held at the M. . churea Bun

."'day 'nitrhi. ',' y''"s--- . v-- 1

Mr. Claude Ingold of Ashdboiw"
Route 1, had the misfortune last Ssjt-- "

urday afternoon during a 'heavy
electric storm of having hi bata '
struck by lightning and a mule and a
dog killed. The members of the faas- -'

ily succeeded in extinguishing the fir
before the barn was iestrqed,

1 4tfka-- '

BAPTIST CHURCH
ANNOIJNClMlEfas

The pastor of the Uaptist tfrcrokhas been away on a little racatioa. ;
but has returned new, and will bo lahis pulpit next Sunday, bothniraornins: ' ' ,
and evning. The subject fee UrOf

'
A. 1VL, will be, The Doctrine, of tbo
Christian's Justification Baton "i .

8.-0- P. M. -- Th Two Roao lalS
Christian' Llf. v? "7 t

Sunday School at t is rV.

on the bridge played "Nearer My God When the car was recovered Actingin a grove half a mile East of this
place. '

,
1 to Thee" and the grouped passengers

dispersed to scatter along the rails.After the earn? meeting of 1801--2

the name of the church was changed
from Bell's meeting house to Old Un

t ;, The.Tieni' preacher, Bra, ureg
cry, and his family will occupy rooms

v at the iU. Parsonage in September.
We are able to announce with much

' pleasure that Miss Nannie Bulla will
likely resume br . .Vprkjwijh J ti

' Junior Choir, V "Vv

Sheriff Blaylock telegraphed Raleigh
for information and was informed
the license number given was taken
by T. L. Warren, of Hickory. The
chief of police of Hickory was noti-
fied and reported a tag bearing this
number had been stolen from Mr.

FARMER MADE OVER $10,000
i on it' Artircs nFBRir.qion church, and while all denomina rvr v :

I sv n. jv-- i. k a ... . t

thi season cleared over $10,000 on 4wsrrea but his ear was not taken.

tions were allowed to use tn ehOron
It was considered a Methodist alaea
of worship. i
"In about 1848 another camp, meet-
ing was held hem, but we are unable

building in th world ara built in
memory of . Hinv Christ never wrote
a song but the world's greatest songs
were written on birth of Christ, the
great artist being inspired . by the

acre of berries. h Mr. MitchoU, whoso car was stolen
The farm jalue of peanut grow last Monday morning about one o'-- m

thtrstat along the Atlantic Coast dock, had mad wide-searc-h and hadto find out anything mere about' ' it lr, --Superintendent ,. , -
T Ia .tm.. 4a 4.WMmt SK AAA AAA t ecured trace omral times of th

machino, which wa . occupied by two

wonder of th Master, such as Han-
del who Wrote The, Messiah", and
many others quallr a great Jesus
nam shall be called , wonderful He

Wlnnngfaaa Family . BoM i Beanie
, Near Cedar Falls 8nndsy Ao--

.";:. V 6ta ;Vf;',
The" second annual Reunion of too

Wlnningham famfly was held" B
day, August 5th, at the home place of
the late J. N. Wlnningham near Ash
boro. Mr. William . Wood, presi-
dent of the organisation ' presided
ov.r the meetlntr, and after short

'ks mne hy cliffernf . member! fit

Ailio Spoon Leader. , T

BetdoraY.P U,7.-00P.M-,K.-

Garner. President ' ,
f-

-

Cordial welcome ta all tw. ,

1
1 th wonder of all Wonders. This
Wonderful Being I every person' if vlca. . .i. ., . i ....tney accept turn and i aas mao it

" ' '9AS. W. ROSK, Paatoc.so easy for anyone to otn in and a.

U1IJV TfmU K1VKW4 fUfVVViWV 444

1922,and th farm value of the to-
bacco crop last year In A. C L. ter-
ritory In North Carolina was above 98
million dollar.' r;...J.;
DEMOCRATS LOWER ' TAX

RATS IX DAVIDSON COUNTT

'under Demeratle ' . amlnlstratioa
the tax rate In Davidson county ' ha
bn reduced from 11.08 to $1.00 on
tvie on hundred doHar valiiattnn.
'II f 'iVn wr'l f-- ir t'' t-- ry H r- -

After that tlme there were service
in the old church at intervals till
about I860.' .Imong , r other who
preached hero was Ret.' Joshua Rob
bins who preached hero once a month,
usually on Saturday, when everyone
quit their work and went to church:

Mr. fioloman Wall, one of the most
prominent dttsens as well aa a fine
typo of a christian gentleman bought
much of the land once belonging to
William -- Poll,- including the land
whore OM Union chorch stands, Jn
1' 1 ?."r. V.V1 - ' I 5 1 ?. prt-- n of

! i . f ( M ! '

eept Ilia Throurn Wm we bare ae--

whit man and V woman. It ' was
abandoned several mile , north of
Lexington Monday evening and a wo
man'. track we plainly , obsorrabU
among thoat lssving , th car. Th
owner ffav officer her a . detailed
description of mark that would Iden-
tify his wnnhlp and all these prov-

ed to be on th ear.- - - He was some-
what puxtled when he noticed - that
the Hcmib tg bore his own number
ni er-'- n Invpxt! nation fmii"! tlmt th

; U -- V I h f ' ' :"t

oesa to th Father and th forgiveness' 9 family. M. V. Wlnningham, Of at night h preached to a crowd!honso and twice a dair. -- -. a.i ' t sj elected president for
r t y- - r.

' - ! t tne Dr. BroomftolJ prl,,.
At th eleventh hour, Dr. Broom-

field cpok en Th Knowledge Won- -
dcrful5.

IT Funilay afVrrxvui to

and gos to Wlnnha i '

whre re rr,""'i f r a
I - ''1

1 D.nnD pr?i!T


